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Gerald Goodenough, McConnell
Hall, will be s'een in the comedy
lead, Sir John Falstaff.

This will be the feature produc-
tion of the season for the drama
department. Great care is being
taken to make the costumes and
staging as near to being like an
original Elizabethan play as is
possible with the facilities avail-

By SF)10 JONES
Argonaut Staff Critic

Edgar Vandevort and Tony Mat-
son have been chosen to take lead
parts in the forthcoming ASUI
drama production, Shakespeare's
"King Henry IV Part One, Van-
devort, off campus, will take the

1961 roll of Prince Henry; and Matson,
Lambda Chi, will play 'Hotspur;

able. Mr. Edmund Chavez, of the
Drama Department, has asked
that anyone interested in this type
of costuming, and especially those
who are able to knit. well, to: con-
tact him as soon as possible so
that work can begin imme@ate»
ly after final exams.

The play will be presented on
the evenings of March 17 and 18
in the Ad. Auditorium. Advance
ticket sa]es will begin m the near
future, and students are advised'o

reserve their seats as early as
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This is n tvibute.
It is n tribute to the people whose combined efforts con-

sistently put out, this paper twice n week, mostly on blood,
swe,it nnd guts alone.

A'ewspaper is n funny thing: ns one of our journalism M

instvuctovs is wont to remark occnssionnlly, "Of nll campus
:ictivities, vouvs is prob;ibly unique in that you have some-
thing tangible you cnn sny you have accomplished —you can
pick up the pnpev nnd c.in sny, "This is mine, I'm n part
ol it"

It takes n. strange breed of people to put out n college
newspaper —it takes n cot~ of dedicated, capable peo-
plee who have to know n. Iot about what they'e doing,
nnd hnven't really hnd time to learn nll there is to know
nbouf. it.
They work fov oiily n little

gylovy nnd less pay. They
work n lot longer than tho
nvei nge stu(lent realizes ov
even c;ives about an(1 they
have to tvy to get nn educn-
ti<>u lit the snme time.

There's gylovy in newspnpev FULBRIGHT—Plant scientist D
work: theve's the glovy of t ticulture, will teach his subject

ombia. Dr. Woodbury will teachsccillg j ouv owll Ilnm6 iu

rory Dispfoof 1<!oking nt set-iu-type stov-
ies nud know that the stovy 80 Art Pieces
lfclli<ill 1 ilc file<'e. 1< cull ( ( l
he<is'1; done something about:

among the art pieces by Uni-
versity senior students displayed

y<)ii 1'0 (]01llg Vsoolll 0th iili, )'Oll
])e]ieve iu nn(] it's something

wnut to (]o (I(i 1( I~.. Some 30 art pieces, selected
'i ii

If, wns uot;in easy job bc . '411 ll, i,pd by the art faculty, representingll
ing J;(sou. But it coul(l have a cross-section of the many dif-
bcen n lot hnv(]ev. The edit, or ferent techniques and media pro-
is only the person who coovdinntes. The staff does the duced by art students at the
wovk Au(1 lvhilo people mny know who the edit'ov 1s, they university, are being shown.
1'u'e]v kuoiv lvho b'icks him up. And the people who back Exhibits from alI Parts'of the
]iim up nve f;iv more import;iut than he is nation as well as the many

de-'lisou

hli(1 some ''oo:1 people lvoi'king for him this se- partments on campus are on dis-
mester. Ile h:i(l fho 1)cst sf;lf'f- th;it he's ever seen connected i play throughout the year in Uni-
with the Avgyounut. People like, versity of Idaho Library display

Rnn(]nil, the big right hnhd. The hnvdnosed, never-give- cases. See photo, page 3.
up f;icf,s (liggevs like Townsen(1.

The go-go-go h;ippy people like Lance nii(] Ho]linger. The
depen(l;ib]e people, t]io ones who gef, fhiugs done, nnd to heck 43~
<lith what ii <shee fille siivccs, Nelson, Hermicu sud John. )cvcyTC Cndefa
SO11.

Good, sisi>ie fcf>ccfcc.. whc week for the seiisf Lctiuu cf IICar I Oiigleywriting iiu(l no loot, like Modie, Metcnlf, Roby, McGuire,
Jacob;",, Hu<yhes. Last week, junior Army ROTC

'I'ho peop]e vesponsib]e fov the most cvitized nild ]east np- cadets heard Co]. Cam Longley tell
pvecinte(] p;ivt of the pliper, the women's page: Buvokev, A]]- them that the Ordnance corPs of
gniv, Spikev. the United States Army spends

An(] the behind-the-scenes peop]e, Dnvisoi]'s civcu]ation more than $3 billion annually in the
staff «iiid Ad men Anderson niid Kloepfev. interests of national defense.

These are some of the people who are responsible for the Cadets were then studying
Avgonnut —they wvite what you read, various branches of Army activity,

This is the finn] for the semestev nud this semester's Jn- and the guest speaker was a visit-
«son. ing colonel currently commanding

The nexf; one ouf; wi]1 be Gary Rnndall's oi'ficer of Umati]la Ordnance De-
He'l (lo;i good job. pot.

A career regular Army officer,
Long]ey graduated from West
Point in 193 and has served princi-
pally in Field Artillery and Ord-
nance during his service career.

r. George W. Woodbury, head of the University department of hor-
as a Fulbright lecturer at the Univer'sity of the Andes in Bogota, Col-
in Spanish.THE JOB!

Ccovgc Woodbmy Selected
As Lecturer To Colombia

One of the University's d]stin-~
guished professors, Dr. George W courses in his field in the Philli-

Woodbu~, head of the horticulture p]nm and Korea for the D part-

department, has been selected as ment of Seate, and William J.
a Fu]br]ght ]ecturer to Colombia. Brockelbank, professor of law, lec-

Dr. Woodbury will lecture m turedonlawi H~tionsp cla]ca]]
Spanish on p]ant sciences at the from the DePartment of State, and

University of the Andes at Bogota, Dr. Karl H. W. Klages, Professor

Co]ombia. He wfl] be on a 1P-month and head of agronomy, taught as a
]eave of absence. When Woodbury Fu]bright lecturer in Austria.

leaves for South America on Jan.
27 his research and teaching du- ~
e] fii b handled by-Dr. Ricf: ~CSlpaFCb INtopk
ard FoIey, assistant horticulturist
at the Parma Branch station. Dr. +
Leif ve e, y f s cf h llicul- (JIt<aunfCJPOIIP
ture and former head of the de-
Partment, will assume the adminis- A University professor's doctor-
trative responsibilities. al research has recently been cited

In addition to teachmg, Dr as one. of the most sigmficant piec-
Woodbury will do advisory work es of research done in the field of
for the University of the Andes in industrial arts education during
the development of an agricultural the past several decades.
training program at the school. He 'he American Council of Indus-
will be working through the corn- trial Arts Teacher Education in its
mittee on International Educational 9th yearbook, 1960 entitled "Re-
Exchange Service with the Depart- search in Industrial Arts Educa-
ment of State . tion, has signified the doctoral

Dr. Woodbury is no stranger thesis of Dr. W)]ham R. Blggam,
to South America. He was the Assistant Professor of Industrial
chief advisor to the highly success- Arts Education, as being one of 25
ful technical aid program executed significant research thesis contrib-
by the University several years ago uting towards the improvement of
in Ecuador. industrial arts teacher education.

Other University professors have LIBRARY IS OPENI
lectured in foreign countries in re- The Library will remain open
cent years. Dr. Erwin Graue, pro- Friday evenings prior to and dur-
fessor of economics, was a Ful- ing final examinations (Jan. 20th
bright lecturer to Turkey; W. W. and 27th) from 7-10 p.m, said Lee
Staley, professor of mining, taught Zimmerman, librarian.
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March Is Mihtnry Ball Bate;
Queen Votes Cast At Dance

p inca John Tom Turek
The Robert Shaw Chorale, which

will appear here on Jan. 29 inK h
'

ducted such leading Ameri c a n Earl of Westmoreland —Jo&
symphony orchestras as the New Jensen, Upham HaH; Sir Walter

of the United States. The group, york Ph]]harmon]c the Ios An- Blunt —Joe Basque, McConneflemorial Gym,.has made 13 tours

'e]es ph]]harmon]c the San Fran- Hall; Thomas Percy—Doug Brown,
s

founded in 1948 by California-born
R b'e Sh cisco Symphony, the Boston Sym- camp"s'. H "ry

ob'crt Shaw, has made more Barr, Kappa Sigma; Edmund
than 100 records for RCA, has ap Phony and the Cleveland Orches-

tra. Mortimer —Greg Malcolm, Phi
peared with leading symphony or-
chestras and on inhumerab]e ra- The Program for the 196041'tourumera e ra

f th Rob t Sh Cho al d Taylor, Upham Hall; Archibald
dio broadcasts. Shaw has con- —Darwin Afdahl, Lambda Chi;orchestra follows: f

Dem Herrn by Jo Owen G]endower —Earl Pederson,
I

I

bann Bach. It is a motet for double CamPus Club; Sir Richard Vern-

JI g]IV geI chclus, crcheslre ecd organ, eed cu —Lc ecxu Nelson, Geuil Hall;

J is the most'famous of Bach's mo- Sir Michael —Jim SimPson, Cam;

f j~ng QJ~ f:;.:::;j",'~igni'P'i~j$+a,."':,:ll:",,';:::.".',:.:;:;.":::::.:.ul>"::::::::",.''::i,':;~< Line, ATO; Gadshill —Darwin
J' g j::,:;.':"'":y/$~j~>~~J~~«':,;:>p::,",::.';-'".;.;::::,::.'.,"')Afdahl; Peto —John Jensen; Bar-

J
J 8

Idaho's Vandal Flying. C]ub is f:,:;,','+;~p„,~~ "'",;;:,':„':gp<.".:."."j:",) dolph —Bill Campbell, Sigma Chi;
going to take. a big step forward I,$,':rg,.':"~g"';: II:,."d'';;~'"d,"">;;.:"„:~,-:,'y','f Vintner —Roger Barr; Chamber-

next 'semester, according to Van ';; ~<".,.:"'"'@p<.':,':.',i,,:„-,.:,".:,-':.''";,'>'ij:."Gg,:>$ lain —Terry Bolstad, Gault Hall;
Baser club spokesman.,:::.,:.':.'"':.'j',.:"'""'; ',:,:::~:,''::,'".';..:,'Dye,'d,';h:,.„''I'irst Carf ier —John Rowe, Delt;

The group plans to purchase a .",:"'c: ..„";;:,dbms!. 'j-;:::>;.:.,:.g Second Carrier —Lorenzo Nelson;

p

y

y

8

] ~'ew, 1961 piper Colt, which wi]I
"'' '@~~)'g~P:„::,:+sw'w„$ Sheriff —Laurent Taylor, McCon-

Mistress Quickly —'iane Faw-
r-,'rig,,-".r son, Kappa; Lady Percy —Vicki

Seibert, Alpha Phl, Lady Mortim-
er —Pat Dunn, DG; Soldiers—
John Jenson, Bill Cam'pbell, Jimpurchase.
Simpson, Roger Barr, Greg Ma]-

According to Baser, no prevfous
'g t training is rqu] ed, and club Ro])ert Shaw stad, John Rowe.

members will learn to fly at an
t Addi ~ i tets, ] ing regarded as one of the The Production cmw will be an-

extremely low cost. Additional in-
supreme tests of the abilities of nounced at a later date, as will

..'horal groups. It was written in the name of the leading character,formation is available from Baser,
Phi Delt, or Jack Randolph, Willis

1724
Sweet. 2. The Sayings of the Saviour on

the Cross, by Joseph Haydn, a solo

tIIJCRt OIIt quartet, chorus ecd orchestra. SIC Agr<e<(sa
This is supposedly one of Haydn's

OR JQlt!1 ga]I lic s ecd exists iu ~ uslel uel- U
sions:.as an instrumental piece for ~

A University student wes re. <cree orchestra; with words ecd L)DBCC 74Cda
leased on $500 bail today after be- vocal parts added; and finally as a Thing held on charges of imperson- string quartet. It first received
at]ng an officer. He was le]eased mnng m'786, f

tee o the Id~ho Legislature is in

by Moscow Police Judge James,3. Je])hthah, by Giacomo Caris-
simi.' is an op'era-oratorio; solo-I~i... egis ative udget om itt e an

Fred Otto, who lives at 720 Dea- isis, chorus and orchestra, and is
Go

']n,was arrested early Sund~ taken from the eleventh chapter f
bul ding needs of the Umversity,

morning first on charges of dis- Judges and recounts the triumph
turbing the peace, and was held of the hero, an Israelite general,

recently.

for $300 bail. The charges were over the Ammonites.
In a report of the State Institu-

later changed to impersonating an tions Committee 'on their recent
4. A Ceremony of Carols, by trip to the University, Rep. Burt,officer, and the bail was raised to Benjamin Britten. Writ t e n for h$500.

o" head of the committee, said that
soloists, chorus, harP and orches- his group found there is a needAt the time Otto was arrested, tra, and consists of a series of car- ffor a Science Hall, furnace, andhe was carrying two loaded 38 re- ols written in 1942. Britten is Brit- some classrooms.volvers, and was driving a car ish and the work is taken from

equipped with a red light and a Med]eva] carols. The whole work
The Science Hall, Rep. Burt

said, was found to be very crowd;siren. He was dressed. in dark blue is framed by a Procession and Re- ed, with expensive instruments be-Pants with a gray striP on the leg cession, with an inter]ude for harp
and wore a blue shirt and a dark bo

. ing Placed in sma]], overcrowded,an wore a ue s an a ar placed abo ut two-thirds of the way and Poorly ventflated ~ms
"The laboratories were very

crowded, and the halls had to be

personating an off]cer on the cam- ARG RECEIVES KUOZ used as store rooms, ReP. Burt

pus. They said the reports wer After months of waiting in rePorted. "In case of fire this

received oH and on dunng the past eager antic)pat(on, the services of co

two years. KUOI have fina]]y been instafled The legislator added that a new

in the Argonaut offices Now, the boiler and water filter are needed
NowondertheU.s.isnt "sweet- st ff can listen even more than to take care of the University's

on Cuba any more; we aren't re- they may want: they have found increased load. His committee also
ceiving her sugar cane export.. no way to shut the station off took notice of the "old and origm-

ally temporary barracks build-
ings," being used for classrooms.

T
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7:30 p au
m.
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$ 1.00
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By JIM ME«TCALF<
Argonaut Staff Writer

The annual military ball will be staged n little earlier
thnn usunl this year because of scheduling complications
(luring the late spring, which is usually when it is held.

Mar. 11 is the schedu]cd date<.
for the Ida]io ROTC cadets and Sig, decorations; Bill Emingham,

of f-campus, assistant cha]rmantheir dates to head fol the Me-
dor the Air Force; Ross Peterson,moria] gym for the annual all-
Delta Sig, assistant chairman for

cumpus dance. Another innovation
f the Navy; Dave Kime, Fiji, invi-

ihis year will be the method of
tations; Don Myklebust, Fiji,

se]eci,ing the queen. Cadets will
ROTC Scabbard and Blade rePresenta-

seIeet the finalists in their ROTC
tive, and queen's trophies; Steve

classes as usual. But the voting
Wood, Winis Sweet, cleanup; Mac

hc queen wl]] no kc P"." Soden, Fiji, schedu]ing chai~an,
until the night of the dance with

and Joe McFarland, Gault and
o»y those attending the nce B b Shawen, Willis Sweet, ticket
<.]igib]e to vote. chairmen.

Dignitaries that wiII attend the
do)ice will be major officers from gT ~

eu<.'h of the three branches of the VICtOI'y BanCe Set
~ 'ice, President D. R. Thcophi- ggt, F]us, anc] Governor Robert Smy]ie.
gnv. Smy]ic wil] be invited by a What is described by sophomore

si)ecial delegation of cadet officers propaganda-experts as a "romp-
from each cletachment. ing stomping victory dance" will

Music for the dance will be pro- be held February 17, following the
vidcd by the 25til Anny Band Idaho-Oregon State basketb a I I
from Boise. game.

This Friday ends the contest be- Featuring the Crossfires from
l»g heId to obtain a design for the Pullman,! the af'I'air is slated to
1)ungi'allis for the dance. The cadet start shortly after the game, and

«(ice< submitting the winning de- run through until 12:30.
sign lvii] receive five dollars. Attire i'r the dance, according

A false ceiling will be used in to Richard Just, Phi Tau, public-
i»c gym. Parachutes and weather ity agent for the gathering, will be
bol]oons will add to the decora- "jeans and sweatshirts, school
iinllS, clothes, or suits" for couples or

Committee chain))en for the single customers. "This one," he
c]»cc are: Arny Calle]ray, Delta stated, "promises to be wi]d, fast,

and furious."
7? The Cnle7Idar

CLUB SPONSORS PARTY
TODAY The annual party sponsored by

]Ic']1<livers <vil] )lnt meet again ihe Faculty Women's Club will be!
i«fill F< h ai 19<;1 p'n]), 3 al. the Fflc<f]fy

C](<ih,'xamination

Time

8:00 n.m,
to

10:30 n.m.

Friday
Jnn. 27
2nd Period
MTWThF
MTThF
MWF
MW
NF»

EXAMINATION DAY

Saturday Monday
Jnn. 28, Jnn. 30
1st Period Chem. 1
MTWThF Psych. 55
MTThF Psych. 56

. MWF Eng. 111
NW
MF

AND HOUR FOR

Tuesday
Jnn. 31
7th Period
NTWThF
MTThF
NWF
NW
NF

CLASSES MEETING:

Wednesday
Feb. 1
5th Period
MTWThF
KP%F
MWF
NW
NF

Tli UI'ad ny
Feb. 2
1st Period
TTh
T
Th

- Friday
Feb. 3
3rd Period
MTWThF
MTThF
MWF
MW
NF

12:00 noon
8th Period
MTWThF
NIThF
MWF
NW
NF
Ed. 85
Eng. 1
3rd Period
TTh
T
Th

For
Conflicts
In
Examinations

8th Period
TTh
T
Th
Hum. 1

Fr. 1
Ger. 1
E.S. 120

7th Period
TTh
T
Th
E.S. 102

Gth Period
MTWThF
NTThF
MWF
MW
NF<

4th Period
MTWThF
NTThF
MWF
MW
NF

2:30 p.m.

3:00 p m Math 1 2nd Period 5th Period
Math 2 TTh TTh

to Math. 11 T T
Math. 51 Th Th

5:30 p.m. Math. 52
Math. 101

Classea meeting such as MTW take exnma with the MWF sequence.

Classes meeting such aa 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period W, take exnma with the 2nd Period sequence.

Students having three examinations scheduled for one dny contact their academic deans to arrange to have one scheduled as a conf]ict.

4th Period
TTh
T
Th

Bus. 31
E.S. 103
C.E. 118

Gth Period
TTh
T
Th

FBAI, KXAMIAATIOX SIL'HKBIjI,K

I"ivst Semester 1960-61
(Two nnd one-half hour examinnti'ons —three examination periods each day)

Regular class rooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangements through the Registrar'a Office. Examina-
tions in courses comprised of lecture nnd laboratory periods may in most instances be scheduled accordtug to the sequence of eithsz.
nouucement of time nnd room should be made by the instructor for nll exnminnltiions. Rooms should be reserved in the Registrar's Offica for
"arranged" examinations in order t)o avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes rooms to be used for all sect]oned classes having
common final examinations.

Kennedy's youth Peace Corps
has been given a vote of approv-
al by the University's Campus
Union Party. The action was tak-
en last Thursday at a CUP party
meeting.

Declaiming the move as not re-
motely pertaining to an election,
measure, CUP president Larry
Hossner, Upham, said "We are
boosting this mainly as a benefit
to the University, and it should
be aired, if only because many
other Universities and colleges in
ihe nation are already discussing
it."

Basic plans of the Corps is to
permit young people to live in a
foreign land for a period of time,
learning about that land and in
turn, telling the people about
American ideas.

Some elements decry the plan
as a method of dodging the draft,
but Hossner emphasized that the
benefits gained from serving on
the corps would be at least equal
to those of serving in the service,

PHI KAPS IN TROUBLE
The local chapter of Phi Kappa

XI, national honorary, has found
that their expenditures for the last
month has exceeded their income
by almost 50 per cent. An emer-
gency meeting to discuss the set-
back will be held tomorrow night
at the regular Place d

Rg~]
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I'le-l".aaI fine
'

se I!".ourse
A student's'.I>onuipletion of.a Ilemester vis@i'.'ttrheh hIs ski>s thrqtlIfh tet, itatte His

at college is similar in one respect to the cards initialed. The advisor will attempt
completion of a political party's four-year'o see that the student is enrolling for the
period in office in the US, gt>'vernmynt: It required cour'ses in the proper sequence,
is a time when the student reviews his ac- but will know little else about the student's
complishments and shortcorriings for the needs.
term just as a president reviews the work Tragi&ly> the student may'not be ar'-

of his administration. ticulately aware of hitch own needs or in-
Although, the principle is 'the terests. The, aptitrjde tests gi'yen fresh-

ktme the method of revie'w is quite inen in the ftill will indicate like jr'tides
different; The piesident ttkay always what'his pohkntial abilities ar', but thi.y
depend upon the opprosintt party tee can ne'v'er be 'specific.'ome students do
point to the shoitcomihm, so that ail not.go back tb the stiideiit cotthselihg cen-
he need recount at the eSd of his ten . ter to check their scores, so in these cases
ure ai'e the positive myectsi. With'the the tests a'e valueless. The final answer
st'udent it is mor'e 'difficult: he mu'st aiVvays rests with the student.
be his owh worst critic. Grades may Spring semester, 1961, is the Se-

give him an indicatioh of what he has 'inester to re-chitrt the coiirse. It is
done weil or poorly, but, he must the semester'or each eitttdeiit to ex-
search the corners of his own pdihstkna amine all the old ina>, doeitments;
ality to tIeteet the basic weak points of and treaties .of his previous adminis-
his academic "term of office." tratiohs, and fo'r testing theist for'el-

The studeht must be awiare that his evancy today. It can be th'e semester'

is a onehparty'gov'ernment —-a dictatorship for checking the longe-range goals of—and accoiintable only to itself. He must the student's "government."
always be alert. then to determine for hiih- . 3f the goals ai'e tight —if they iepre-
self whether he has progressed, or remain- sent his genuine ihterests aitti needs in a
ed static. His grades will tell him he has college education=then tlute student should
failed —if he has —but they do not say antiouncetohiinself: "There will beno im-
how. Nor'>vill they tell why. The student mediate policy ehahges=-the +als r'emain

must explore his ov>qi mind for that an- the same."
s'wer. However, if low grades, boredom, rest-

The next seinester will begin Monday> lessness, and creeping impatience seem to
Feb. 6, at Idaho —two short 'weeks away. dog the "new adrhinititration>" it may be
During this time the student —While di- time for inaugurating scthte new long-
viding his time between final exams and range goals. Such change is healthy to a
registering —will have opportunity to lay young flexible Itovernthent> and the stu-
bare his interests to himself and to the dent should'not be ashamed to sw'itch his
world —or to his advisor. Usually the in- major if he thinks it is best. The "inaug-
terests will not be bared long. The stu- .uratioh" may be his discovery of himself,
dent will very briefly encouhter his ad- —L.T.

Time-Hant)red FinalS Arse Here Again;

Students Eat, Worry., SIIIeke-And II;ram
Probably one of the most time- ed approached fihals; they said, fer'e'd at th'e University; they ek-

honored festivities at the Univer- 'with a "casual" attitude. plained. A few years Ftgo test
sity of Idaho is the taking of final "I don't take the time I shout iweek was start>.'d oh a Saturday
examinations at the end of each tp study for finals," says a cer- and rAn thrpugii the following Sat-
semester. Final week begins Fri- tain Phi Deit. "I am running in 'u'rday.

day at 8 a.m. and runs through the social rat race, and if I slow "Students get a 1pnger'reik
next Friday, Feb. 3 —a week dur- 'up tp study I will lese my pp- between semes'tirs npw," DhSault
ing which students and instructors sitipn." sai'd. "The instructors really have
will jockey 1'r position with blue A civil engineering student from it bad," he went on. "They are
book and red pencil. the "other side" of campus re- required to have the final grades
'he Argonaut has interviewed f!ected a similar outlook. for a course filed with our office

several anonymous students tp Tpp Late Npw ?2 hours after they give the fir>al

take the pulse of preparation by "It is tpp late to study npw," he examination."
the campus for finals: said wryly. "Judging from looks Whit is the effect of finals on

"Study For Finals?" of my grade point, ypu can say I the SUB operotioh?
Most of the answers tp the ques- have been building castles in thd "Np Much change," says James

tipn, "'What are ypu dpihg to study sand. When 'the mid-term tide Bowlby, assistant SAHIB m'anager,
fpr the finals?" brought the 'ex- went put, it washed most of my mekcept 'they buy more cigarettes
Pected short, serious r'eplies that labors away. I!, would take rein- and coffee. Students will il'ways
the midnight oiI was being stpck- forced cpricrete to keep me wheri tike a brecalc."

Piled alphg wi'th NPADPz Pills. I am. I think I will hiive dpw'n
"I have two tests Friday and the beach." IDAHO VOTERS TOPS

twp tests Saturday," one student The engineer sat there alphe Altheugh h malist'y Id&h
said, looking up fr'pm a history over his coffee as the repprte'r vdtees may not have supported
book. "I'e gpt tp hit them hard moved away. the winning I>rdsidehtiai cart>6th

now. Then I will have all week to Htstpry pf Finals 'date, they at least turnetd iht tr>

study for my next test pn the last Have finals always been given the ppIIS lh the 1060 election.
Friday." on Saturday? In.fact they thi'ned ortt hettiit

Weight Both Registrar D. D. f>hSartit, thith ahy ethel'tate, accdr'ding

A home economics student had who ihls been With the Univ'ersity tp the American Heritage Fo'un-

an'dther worry es she prepared for fp»bprrt 40 years, ahd Executive dalidn, wRh ah 80.7 pei'iiit
final exams: her 'weight. Dean tI. Walter Stevens, i form-. recpr'd. fhi ha'tidnal 'ave'r'agh wa's

"I eat r'avenpusly when I cram er student at Idaho, beth cannot rFI.3 1>ep cent.
for tests," she said. "In a week I remember when finals were hpt The life of a typical college cmd
gain sp much weight that it takes gt«n on Saturday. or "college Jpe" is rough, but npt
me until the end of snlminer vaea- T"ey npparenfly sta"ted With nearly as rough as that of a cpl-
tipn to trim dowh again." the University," they agreed. "It iege student.

Some students listed anxiety as»s only been since President
the 'wpr'st single e!emeht of tpk- Thepphilus tpbk office (1954) that
ihg finiis. we have npt had classes regularly bR> J. HUGH BURGESS

"jtrp matter iiew well I am re- scheduled on Saturday," Dean '0'ptometHst
. Stefi'ens pointed put. Cokktt>dt Let's Sjkcisl&l

pared," said 'one coed, "I am aIA '
tdiuiek, EAceurate Duplicatipns

ways nervous and uncpnfiderlt TeSt Week WaS PrObab?y ShOrter in our laboratory.
when I gp tp the exam. I do my when there were fewer classes of- O'onnor Burning Ph. 2-1344
best work that way, I guess."

Another student compared it tp
what the i" en h aristocr t ust ply Vahdalg Flithav'e felt before taking their Po-
sition on the block tpf the bouillon Deluxe
tine. From MOSCW tor—

A f w f thc students i tervi v. San Francisco $64.24 CAMPINlg
Salt Lake 46.20

Alterations Ik Mending Spok o 6.93 TQUR
Fo'r Botii Mi.'n 8 Worheh Coeur d'Alene 6.93

2 Buttork Suits converted to Boise — 24 04
3 Suttt>h Suits. Portland 23.05

DAILY PICKUP & DELIVERY

Nea!y's Travel gervioe EU(QPE
CARRY'5 (LEANEI5 I'hone 2-1282

Limousine Ail Flights
lei South Mt>in Ph. 2-1282 —524 S. Main

IN THE j>IAPt E SHOP Agent for West Coast Airline
via

Air France Jet
*.

ALL EXPENSES I AID

SPECIAL LOW

STUDENT FARE

$ 1295.00'rom

Spokane or Seattle

*
47 DAYS

Contact:
DR. WILLIAM B. MERIIIAM

Washington State University
or

PULLMAN TRAVEL SERVICE
Washington Hotel

PuIIman, Washington

Roddy Ki!owott setvev the average home 42 differ-

ent ways atone of'tire lowe'ittote3 in the notion. With
WWP low-cost st>tv!co you can "live like a million,"

I

for iu>1 pennies a doy.

WASNIIIGTolwl VfATFR POWER CO. PHONE LOgan 4-8311

Alien Students
Must Report

keep cool with chris
by george christensen. nto ttt~+rgo»mt

Gt'ade Points Take Litneliglit
'a

Einet N"eek Drcttct>a Neuter

dIMaltae

4t Q405dh Pres)
Cchefal yttfdtteatlftn oi the A!tedcieted Igtudente of 'the tfniveaaiIIgt of

{deto Ijtsueit 4>vervet TuesleJ ihd Fr|dhy of the cdiiege yea'r. Ehtered
ike second clrrss rnatter at titd pdst v>fftce at MoitcpW. Idaho,

ell I>eitser — -- - - -" - — — ' EOItt>t

i>y SILnth>II Associate Editor
Sharon Lance Managing Editor
Lee . Townsend MMrnging Editor
Herb IIolitnger News Edjtor
Jim, Hen>don - .. - Sports Editor
Wa>lt JOhfret>ft 'hoto Editor
Ann Spiker
Bat'I>'abort Bttvhtt>, .S>kil!r Jo Netsdn . Copy Edtt4>rs

George Chif4steht>efr . "- - Features Editor
Mefihk Bint>Rett> Chte'njy Allgitr =. House Editurs

Argonaut House Editois
Itee pee- Staff Cartoonist
CiattePtiitvl>>t>tt - --; - -= iActing Cirouh>tipn Mt>nsger'

>>II old>kgIfer> )like Ahtletrr>out .— -- Aduvertisiri'g Minag'ers'"
1»tte> Sttve&. 'Cieelyh Vest, Gii Singit,

llli44 Afettti; Slit> tgekvtedrt "=- — ..Hdhge Iiippiters
55@hli>a joker> Kr>rls 80I&rt, Cherry
S'arbh?>k St!i?ebs —- - .. Head Copy Reader
8herry RCGittre - - Art Editor
Diahe 8ill; >Iu'dj> Chapin..., est. Copy Editors
Dr>rtii. Httgtte>>e Slterry lttlogutro,. Ai .Jacubi>;. Jtth Met-
eaif> Patt'y Wck> Gtf4 Boih> Dolores Hsnspn, Glenn
Sulu?the»ter, Stet>0 Not>d; Sill Oarlock, Dpn James Reporters
LaN'jr't>I>y> Ear~ jtlehr'lde, Marshall Haucic, John
Ft>x; Pehf> C>>ilett..Sports Writers

JIIe fey'I>tats John Kennedy mav be mo ing

ihto the White House, but Rieh-

ard Nixon doesn't have tp live up

at@ For giitI+ to campaign promims,
t

Tlie a!rhual Blue Key Talent Show
scheduled for'ar. 18 'will again
idelhde ali house acth. Bpb Schu- Nuart
make!> Blue Ke'y head, said that
iPPhbatiph blihks aim hpt iVaii- LAST TIME TONIGHT

ible yet hoWevc>p aPPiieints tnay At 7 'and 9
still thkh in aPPlieatiohs at the
AStjl omee.

114ugL> idts Olit may be ihcluded WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY —7 and 9
ir'e ihtiiitdrrl; hpnamuS!eal> inStru-
thIahtil> vocal; etc. I ~ ttt>4AM eai day

bcpl>1
gchliinsker also rated that tie're

i, pig+//++gag
are still Kampus Keys available in
the ASUI office for 50 cents. Cam-
Pu's cieah-up is planned for the
Weekend befpi.e Mptheros Day, also,
he 'said.

All aliens in the United States
except a few diplomats, accredited
members of Cet'tain intirnatlp»ai
organizations ahd those a<irhit!ed
temporarily as igrieultcktal labor
era; must report their addresses!p
the govefnineht this month,

Forms for this purpose ore
available at any post office pr
office of the U.S. immigration and
naturalization service. They may
be filled put in those offices a>ld

returned to the clerk from whpnr
received.

If ypu are a college student yprr
should report your pwn address

Ceil fr'ientrs, this f?veek 4s thi big ohe,,ltI>v>t glad 2>>vk are
thhc it coihes ottly tvviee a yi>tftr Befope t>ve look'ate the fttturti
I just waiit to tell 'you tfiKt 1!>Itiflt, is in I>toi'th Dakt>ta, ftcjt
South Dakota. (Thanx, Dr. Hause.)

Now back to th'e present, past, and futui'e; dI>hd as I said
before, this week es the big one. How many times have you

"Oh dear, Oscar, I just don'
"Myopia> I just don't think ypu

t hive tp 4'orby su inubh. Fihhls

semestef I 1 wjii ptodbibijy'uit arch>t going W be &it h~. -Be

„ Iike me, dpfr't get 'eitelted> Be
school antd go honte aM wdi >"

"My, deii'Vtyiiiia, tli>i teSttt ~@<<t <k»
haven't even hta'ited yet WI>y'h'.
ypu getthig sb upset. -You khan>i>t Itk y.d jf I Iddh>t

yea trial'rtys log6 tI>0 ct>tte'r 'kit 4>tt Ot~e fiv<
of yphp Ieg wire>i ydh get iipsett wAes»
No'w just relitx ind talk in. yoitr "Pr'ay tell whit fs ttre WACS?>
own Stmple t>pktilgtc t 4 n e '4f t FTI>e wAcB Ig thtk !Atomen's

Arltty Corps, a vef'y fine hon-profit
"Oh Oseir, I arh so glad that dfgihtatidttt>s

ypu ar'e ihdrihd here ali of the ttkde 'Just w'ht'at vvprrld go>r do in the
I doh't know what I wbiild do with- tlttpmert's Ar'my Cor'Ps'?"

out you." "Oh I don't knew! thing>be

T'Iditk l>fi'>tI>ing Of It could be ci lldh tdiner, f hd'a'r sohih

"Think hptlrihg 'pf it, ddt'VIya O'f the Wprrmeit Stre rertl %ecto."
s> "Very iodistblie."

"Oscat> if I ddh>t get at least a lleti't IIVdrrJJ

tw'p-five it eeinestef, I think I w'111 "Myopia> I thihk you are 'wpr'r'jt-

transidt Schools. I just have to ihg about ndthingt Ahy way ypu
have a't least a t'wo-fi've." . Can>t gr> iboue a threeafive. The&

"Now it is a two-five, hhw cpthe ire no hthii things 'j>err could dp,

the iheriike?" after iII> Vtorkihg; tthlrsfetrtng> be-

Oh I dph 1, khoW, it just souhds ing a t>tiwirdess> ind Ole Armj'.

better. 'hat is j>!st about a Iifetitnh.
'Yes,but myopia, if yoh get a Let's be shestkj no>I? 2>nti 'P&a

tWp-five; yhu Vtntt't giVe to trihoa t'ehd that hhr>lS ate OVet trhd tii!e

fer. Did yph ihihk about theta» gi.ades ire out nd(v

"Act'ualiy I didn't thmk about ft. 'Oh Oheir> I am s4 th'rills. I
It does frrhke sense dpesh't it'os> Irot i threeaftvh

yhpta, w'hat ird m goa,g t . Good, now yt>rt hart stait ih

dp this weekend?" school, right?"
"Oh Oscar if I dpn>t get above "Right, what ate we going to do

~ e

a three-point, at semester, I think
I quit and become a stewardess

"I don't know, I flunked out."

on some airlihh." Do ypu thihk that st>>dents are

"pu will dp what??? ", rtnS>rre of themselVes.

"I think I wi11 qrht and b'ecome a Chhs's Thought For The Dayr

stewardess." The Yo'ungei. Geherittion Still
Has Respect I<'pr Old Age, Pro-

"Oh fpr cryin'utlpud. What has vided It's Bottled.
come over ypu? I have'never seen
ypu get this excited since the time
I blew in your ear one night.'1>t!STAl Al'IOI>I HELD

"Bzzzzzzzzzz! Offfceis were fnstolled at a fire-
Don't Jump side at Forney Hall Buhdiy night.

"Myopia! What are ypu trying 'Sunday ciih!!er'uests wer'e Rich
tp dp? Don't jump off the couch!'impsph in!i Mitten Peterson, Plii

"Oh don't worry, I was just Tau,

Idaho legislators are finding
out it takeo money these days !p
tnake i house a hospital.

There should be np mrsunder
standing concerning Elvis J. Stahr
and Elvis the Star as tp whom is
in line for the Secretary of the
Army jpb, although both have had
army training,

At the rate they are going, thp
men and boys of Escalmrte,
Utah, will have tp hurry tp de-ice
their 20-mi!e waterpipe before
the spring thaw arrives

'ug~tgg~lil agggavg

III TAI!IA B.G
COLOR bg oa loka

ti+iieet

Last week's spectacular railroad
md'rgers indicate they may have
had mpi"e chiefs tHan they had
ehitinest

co-dvhilltlnd pOLe>RFS MICHAELS e BARR

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO BE CLEAN

Our Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Teachers

and Housewives, is Beyond Cotnparison.
I

Come in, look around, and inquire into our fast an'd snappy setvice

and see what clean cloihes really arel

iI!'ou iry it Once You'l Never Be Without Our Service!

Gifts for Every

Ocea sic!I
hhake your gift unique'.

from an exclusive shop

K~
Oe":. WASHERETTE

325 West 3rd Ph. TU 2-5621~msmmonwnms~ttafsgp~mwsa~sgka>32>aalgtttmsssggasah

The Maple Shep
'IDI 'So. IAain

Come browse In I>>?Iosco'w's

exclusive shop.

~ ~a

Class 2.several titles of Current copyright books have

been c'.vopped on ouv campus but ai'e still being usecl

on other campuses. Therefore, we allow a usecl book

Jobbei to come into our store to buy these books. Ob-

viously these fii.'ms inust buy books;lt a low enough
Fn-

figure to eovev. shipping chaiages, warehouse cost,s,
stalestnen>s salaries, ti'aveling expense, and the Possi-

bility of a title going "sour" on his hands. He will pay
about 25';o of the llew pi.iee. Thus your. $6.00 books is
woi.th $1.50. This representative is on campus a few

clays of each week, and we'l post signs as to when he
will be here. He will buy ntany textbooks that wc can'

use. Theve is no profit in this for us. We aie cloing it
to help you.

AN OIsEN I RTfhR TO ALL N'UORMS:

'We would like; at this time, to state our book buying

policy so it will be fresh in your mind —and ours. This

procedure is used as the standard buying policy for the

majority of bookstores in the United States.

i irst, 1et's dispel one hpp&hehsidn which seems to be

preValent at this Season of Veai'. YOU AREN'7 GOING TO

GEtT RICH WHEN YOU SKI I YOUR BOOIZS 'IO US OR

ANYONE lf LSE. However there are ot:her compensations

You are going to relieve the freight load home (if you am

leaving school), nthke some used books available for your

fellow students Next semester -- and in the process —-acquire

some loose ch'ange, and perhaps folding money for youi'self,

Class 8.—This clas's consists of olcl eclitions, out;- of print
books, and damaged books. They are hot of value to us
or to the Jobber, ancl you had best keep them for 'youv

reference shelf.

Second, let's classify the books you will have foi> sale.

They will fall into three classes as fdllows:

Class 1.—Current copyright books, now in use on this cam-

pus and which professors have told us they will re-use,

and on VvhiCh our existing st'ock is inadequate for sup-

plying next seniester's classes. We will pay 50'yo of the

new price for books that fall into this class.

We hoPe this lettei i> ill expl lin l fel~ of the complcxitic~
of'he used 1)ook business. We furt;uve hopes you will sell
us a lot of iised books to resell to the student,s on c;impus
next; semester, but,;ibove all we hope we'l still bc fviencls
aft,ev you Visit our boolc buying ctepavtment.

Suppose we take an example. Last fall you paid $6.00
for a new book. It's now worth $3.00 to us. If you bought

the same book used at $4.50 and it's in sound condition,

you also get $3.00.

Sincerely,

Ulll'%l Slip SlllllCllt 800it bt01 l

ook Bu cv %'ill Bc Herc 3atiu;rry 30 I,o Itci>. 8

C
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State Iegislaff0rs lb.Boise now
have foi'heir itbe a n'w handbook
eoVgfing Idaho lpIIIslfbtitye P'r'oee-

dffte published by the Unlveisity
Bureau of Pubifa Affairs Rekearch.

Named "The Idaho L'egislature,"
the booklet hovers practically 'all

questions neW legislators are likely
tfb need ansWers for from methods
OF 'votfifg tn how a bill becomek a
Inw. Coveted also ar'e the leIFisla-
tfiffb liifacelfules of both the senate
aiid the House fN Repr'ekentatf'ves.

For hfayiy yefirs the tnembers
IN the Idaho L'egi'slatur'e have felt
tlig nflbd bI a'sslsthffce in coping
Wit!i the efymplex ibd sofbewhat
firch'afc systetits bf 'procedure whiah
the two HouseFf uke tn transact
their buiiinesss" said Govdrffor Ro-
beit E Smylie in 0 foreward to the
Iyffoklet.

Dl'. Robert J. Huekshor'n, assist-
bnt pr'ofessor of political science
and the Bureau of Public Affairs
RLssearch staff are the authors of
the booklet, Sffij lie said they 'were
to b.'ohgNtulated on the fine job
thiiiy ditl in Setthig down the details
of Idaho's legislative nfachfnery.
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Delt house sfyfth a glowmg candle
and a 'poem to announce the pins
ning of Arlene Turnbull to John
Fleming; 'EKE;
KURDY '- l@ICHAELS

A Sunday fireside the Pi Phi
house reyd gled the pinnings of
Meiyle Kay Kurdy and Gary Mi-
chafslss Delt. She claimed a blue
candle trimmed with rase buds
that had been passed around the
circle.

MARRIAGES
SCHILR - LITTLE

Sue Schilz, Alpha Gam, was
married to Dave Little in Boise on
Deceinber 26, 1960.
WACKEFI - ANbREA'S

Elaine Wacker, Pi Phi, announ-
ced her pinning to Lew Andrews,
SAE, Sunday at a dressy dinner. A
blue can'die woffnd with whi'te ros-
es ar1d a flardehi'a was passed and
the theme was "When Cupid Used
His Trusty Bow —An Arrow Shiny
Shot He."

s
AIN'T EXHIBIT —Admiring oil paintings,,wood blocks, sculpture
in the Uiilversify Library are Thefes, NIIIie Hegstefd and Key Bro
de'nfs is istic of fyidyby held during the year featuiing mate"ial fra
versity and from f'afyfoug collections from all parts of the nation.

anti designs piebenfly on tiffs'play
wfi. TIae exlffbil by siefsItbt ffft stu-
m varibbs idepbrfmeibts'Of The Unla
—(Amek phCsfcf)

;,".*"",„',"„'„,",:,',.„'eadSlateIII As Speaker
They got a new club at the When Margaret Mead, noted an-

F.

A B.G
abuse

served the changing pattern in col-
leges and cities thr'oughout the
world.

Dynamic Spehker
"She has had wide experience in

research and Iecturicfg, and is a
dynamic speaker whel ever shd
goes," Dr. Bo&ers said.

University of Idaho.
This one is called "The Royal

Order of the Purple Shaft" and
is dedicated to aveng in g all
those unfortunates who, have
been unceremoniously dumped
by meinbers cf the fentfnfne gen-
der.

One luckless lass got her offi-
cial Fnvftdtiofi to loin the fast-
growing Club thii Week, but
s'wears she's inffocent "it Vi as
she who got shafted."

Shades of last year's "Loser's
Club."

thropologist and world traveler
speaks in Memorial gymnasiuiyi
March 16 at 11 a.m., her talk is
guaranteed to not be "old bones
and old stones stuff," according to
Alfred W. Bowers, associate pro-
fessor of anthropology.

Dr. Bowers, who is a friend of
Dr. Mead, says her talk, "Mar-
riage: Its Indivfduality and Con-
foimity,n will be both timely and
spar'kling.

LIr. EugeITe H. Rothsttom
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9-5130 lvfon. thru Sat.
Telephone TU 2-l288

533 S. Mfsfn, Moscow, IdahoAs a lecturer and scientist, Dr.
Mead has traveled widely and ob-

jol;I III| Nl f'5 (AI'll
BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60

STEAKS —SANOWCHES —FouNTAlN

Opgff i6 a.fyf.bl fysm< Wefskdgbifif —...5g.iff.-2 d,yII, Friday-Saturilalf
7 a.in.-'l2 p.m. Sundays

225 Nest 6th

KINCAIO'S GEII SHOP
l.ocated femporarily Upstairs at

1'l6 E. 3rd Street
Items left for repair or engraving c;an bsb picked up

fif thik Iocavioi'1.. pout/: 10:00 n.yfy. to 4f30 psrff.

Kh)caid's GEM SHOP
Ph. 2-1352
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Flattery goes to your head
when we bustom-style your
permanent with erf'isfry a'nd

skill... so that it will be ex-
actly right far your hair...
and YOU!ALL PARIES, SWEATERS, STR'ETf'H PANTS,

CAPS, SOX, SKIS, IOLAUS INCLUOEb

MOSCOW BEAUT Y

SALON
122 E. Third . 29)2IIfjf

II'HE OUTDOOR SHOP
511 South Slain

9
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how mach sleep he gets. evvake hndaslevlabsafefyl

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who docsn'tP) thc ivord

to rcmembcr is ffbDo:@. NVDoz alerts you with a cafe aiid acCuratc

amount of caffeine —the same rcfrcsbing stimulant

coif s d 1 . Yet nofl-h b t-fo m g

NODoz is faster, handier, more reliable.

So to keep perspicacious during study and "'., '' ...>'s *

exams —and while driving, too—

.........nbw~ .-

Orjje of the best iiIvestmeilts you'l ever make...
The true test oE value ls what you get

ECsr what you pay. On this basis, today 8

pres0riptioti is the best buy in medical

history. Coiitaining wonder drugs, un-

known yeatTf ago; it can speed reCovery,

cut over all Cost OE illness.

i

IVERStTY
PHARMACY'p

the civilian ladder, advanced ROTC will

still be paying off. Success in the executive
areas of business avid industry comes earlie>
and move substantially to the mein who can
fead. Few are born leaders; but leadership
can be learned. And advanced ROTC is a
great place fo learn it.

Talk with the Professor of Military Science at
your school. Learn more about advanced
ROTC. Ask particularly about the ROTC

course in Leadership, with its practical ex-

perience in command responsibilities.

a subsistence allowance of $535 for the
twa-year advanced ROTC course. Uniforms
and military textbooks paid for. $117 for
your sixiweek summer camp training, pfus
travel allowance. Avid when you'e commis-
sioned, a $330 uniform allowance.

You discharge your military obligation with

the tradifional rank, pay, privileges aod re-
sponsibiktie's of an officer in the United
States Army.

You know what you invest in advanced ROTC...two years of classsroo'm time and outside

study.

8ut just see how handsomefy your invest-

ment pays off.

First and foremost, there's the proud mo.

ment in Graduation Week when the gold bars

of a Second Lieutenant are pinned on your

Army uniform... and deep inside the warm

sense of accomplishment at having made it.

Tliefe's immediate halo im meethigexpeuse

UM

iffy

!:,::.:,"j always kccp NODoz in proximity.

The safe stay awake tablet-availabie everywhete, Anoiher fine product of Grove tabofafovfess

Aiid later when you re starting your climb

Vsesdsy, Zbnssvy aa; 1991
VvffVESSyrr Ofv 1

l

,IO I! i<or - eCtlanS Continue
Ify KAltLfL SIKV@ILT 'ill Wgrk tfndbr hh'i1 ar': Stan 'ihESiD1 hELI)
Argonaut House Editor Sales, vice president; Sam Collete, The Parbpus can bb seen sbbvdtsv'srf Bb'-

Stu en s 0.. 'yi ry ~ah, ouse with a a side lmt Sunday night.
19r 1n g aWay 1111ge su PpIies of caf- m an ager; 8i11 Rvan s, ~~spond

and cigarettes —aff Ing secretary; and Bud Light,
f th P' nthfhg filial PibdfIe eoulisiiloi'.

, M-ny of the living groups Dufing the past week, Gar'dner
ifl I the'pro'ches of electing Johilsoh, Dave Ca&leo, Altori Re

ffic rs —another fndfc ay, htid Bob Iiughes have b en O'Xnnerg ests &Is past week av

I,""'"
S ED

f

t
of the end of the semester'. ner guests. included Pat Muldoon, Gault aU;

:. cnh "
DUTIES BEGlivsf 'AlibLES PRESENTED Bill Brown and Bill Huizinga,

;„' their dutfes in May "Pop aiid Pa<Idle party" Wag the S oup; Ron Jones and Don Biag,
i;,, id officers at Ethel Steel will theme for a surprise fireside held

JeanneRe George, bookkeep- last week nt th'e Ga'fhma Phf house bnd Jack Knoblo&v Uph~.
1 „. Sue Wiley, kitchen manager; At thfff time the big siste'r's were DG INSTALLATION
:A„dafh Chase, Janitor chafrmnn; presbhtetf with decorffited paddies Delta gamma's new officers weiw
1 pnfrfcfa Stevens, dining room girl; that theB'ittle klsters had made. honored at a dress dinner r'o t th Vef th

e a mrna s new 'cers weiw centered in a nosegay, carrymg
ess ner prior to obt the Valentine theme.

„d Dvven Ander'san, dietitian. Kl- Alsb oft thC list of surprise fff'C- installation Mond 'ght. Each f FINNEY ANDERSON
, Ifnu Johnson was C ec e as Vv.R. sides was a Party for JudY B&Ck the top five o1d officers was pre- As a ring enclosed in a white

A, representative. ahd Karen pet- en. the outkoi g hoiise pi sident, ent d th h lf d b b tt fl bl fan d
efdaff WaS chosen as assistant ac- Ma>qqdetta Ayar'Za and Mfrfafff hher successor. Each of the 16 new around the table at dress dinner

;; fiviiies ch'airman. IviaCKnfght were reaent dinner officers presented housemother, at the Kappa house Sunday, mini-
Linda Scoville and Milly Staples guests;

1@rs. Farnsworth, with a red rose. ature candled webb Ift at each
Delores Llewellyn was chosen Place and bused uhtil Doug An-

t di g t, J d Std,d- i ht Al h 6, DG of the month for outstandina derson, WflHs Sweet, Placed an i:H-
t7

I'fifi Kenfiel, e o'y, ad ireside. It 'spla>ed an uhusuall'yK f ld Mo,e Coul D d fire'd. It d I y d 11. leadership and service. gagement ring on the finft~ of

'ence, Don Eismdn, and Rdger 1arge riiig and wbs blown otft by House guests for the weekend

!
!'hupim the pledge class ptesfdent. She was w'ei'e Linda W'aring aiid Sllai oil

Th fThe .efi'gagbtifent oi" Biff Emer-
TROPHY lsRESENTED not announcihg her engagement, isabderback from Walla Walla,

1 U h~ He'll d J Kh
Wednesday night dinner g'u'ests however, but the presentation of Washington. Dinner guests have chelm Kappa Alpha .Phi at Lm

;a1 the Kappa house were Mr. ancl the Pledge cia'ss giFt. The gift con- b en Nancy Bossert, Toni Thunen, f'd C ff' 'ah Ad b'

Mys. fton McMurray and Mr. and sisted of six sterling kflver candle»c aPP«> g rv "' yce at a sorority meetmg Wed-
Harold Gustafson. Friday " Joy Edwards, Janet Inscore, Jerri nesday night at Ifnfieldv

I 'inga Wilson, Terry Mfx, Gary pinning to Pa'ul Kershishnik. Caldwell,!
nsvdy night dinner guests were The Delta Sigs h'onored Judy Ellsberry, Marquetta Ayarza, Ca- KURT .NIELSEN

I Dlunne Coiner, Karen Roemer, Kmdstrom with a serenade Father ~le Shelton and Dr. and M s. Eugene Nielsen, Upham,nouns
ced his ehgageifmht tb Susan Kurt,

!
Randall, Bob Reese, Bill Pressey Waukon, Io'wn, over the Christina's

; Gary Green, and Jon Corlett. Q holidays. Susnn was fb guest at the
Carol Rfgsby, Navy Color Girl, rQ fgejgpglag J ioi g gQ@Igjof home of the Nielsensv in'bhlw'au-

was presented with her trophy kee, Wisconsin over the h'olidays.
, ]an week at Thursday dinner. I' ejls e e SCANLON -

HUL%'u

nud Mrs. C. O. Finney, Sandy Fin- 0~ RW OIMSSIOMr Kris Madi'son prdsented a Corsage
'soy, Pat Finney, Mr. and Mrs. S. of w'hitC carnatians displaying a

; Audersen and Fverett Svendsen. A University professor is one of Par«» estate " g an diamond ring to Judi Scanlon DGI

lr t ~

three Iddho lawyers appointed as a ready existing trust. to announce Judi's engagement to
Sunday, gene Hardner, Bob Ril- Uniform Law commissionerg reP- Uniform acts are those roc'om- Jerry Hult, SAE.

d resenting the State of Idaho. mended for adoption in all states ML'THOD ..NEWTON
spec 1 a I Wflliafti J. Brockelbank, Profes- to Promote "necessary and desir- Helen Method, Pi Phi, recently

;. guests at the Delt hbuse. Al Bev- sor of laW at the 1Jnivel'sity; A. L. »Ie" uniformity. announced her engagement, to Skip
iugton furnishied the entertainment Merrill Pocateffob attoi hey - at The NCCUSF. is composed of Newton, Idaho State College. A

,, after dinner with a story from one law and Wffffs E SulffVnn, Boise, commissioners, usually t h r e e, large red heart oh the mirror pro-
of his experiences last weekend. atto>fiey - at - law, were selected from each of its 52 jurisdictions. claimed her them'e, "The Best of

Last Wednesday, the hashers by govern«Robert E, Smvlie The comiyiissioners are appointed Everything," and a candle en-

took tb'eir annual sneak and we'r e from arne"g Judges, lawyers and by goveinors acting under legis- twined with roses and ivy was
forced to ent at the plantatfoff. law teachers to repr'esent Idaho lative authority, or by general ex- passed.
Tory Nelson was the Shelteris sp'C- at the National Conference of ecutive authority. They s e r v 'e QUALMAN - POE
Vial guest Wediiesday night. Comnffkgfane>s CH Unfforfn State without compensation. Texas Carl Qualman, Chrisman,

FIRESIDE GIVEN ahd Irene Poe, a student at Clark-

A firesfde was presented last They have synchronized three ~ ston High School, recently announ-

Sunday evenfng at the Phi Tau uniform acts recommended by the ~O-i~eC ced their engagement.

house in honor of Gary Manville's NCCUSL'o be Presented during Forney Hall II and Aault Hali ', PIN NGS

pinning to Susan Arms. 'he presefit session of thi'Idaho w'rapped up the co-rivcreatfonaI ANh)ERSOfsI = O~
SERENADES RECEIVED «gislat"re The following acts a"e volleyball croivn with a double Bob Scott, De ta Sig, announced

Sigma Chi's serenaded at the being introduced: win lasf, Thursday night, posting the passing of his piii to Bontfie
Tri Delt house Sunday evening in Uniform Act on Paternity, spe- two quick victories over Ethel Anderson, a student at a school of
honor of Karen Sasser's recent cially p1epared by Mei'rill, clar- Steel III and TMA IV for the blue- business in Minneapolis, Minne-

!
pinning to Eail Pfeiffer. bast, Wed- ifies the father's liabilities. ribbon spot. sota.
nesday, Carolyn Clare was honor Uniform Securities Owneiship The competition was run on a KINDSTROM - K@RSIIISNIK
ed with a serenade from the Phi by Minors Act, specially prepared six "man" team basis, pitting 16 A Candle Was passe'd at an Al-

~ Taus. by Brobln.lbank, to facilitate bus- separate squads of female netters, Pha Gam fi"eside to annoiunce the

!

sunday dinnei'uests were Ron iness transactions. aided by selected male helpmates, pinning of Judy Kfirdstrom to Paul
1Veise, Rob Tysoh, Bill Hodge, J. Un f rm Testamen t a r y Addi Seven co-ed living groups partici- Kershisnik.

'ongteig, Dick Peterson, and Tom tions lo Tr'usts Act, swcfafiy pre- pated in the action, with three fc TURN U1k, - FLENIING
io s amen ary

Mona Olsen-Nauen is now wear permit d Rill to provide that a team.!
, mio Pond. pa~d foi'daho by Sullivan, wgl males and thlee males to each Judy Vah Stone f tNbbpted

dress dinniar sunday at the Tri
, iug the Tri Delt recognition ring

1: fai'er outstanding contrib'ution to Bg+
the chapter.

DINNER HONORS GRADS T6 IItiC IHt+Z pl Ct~p THESE BEAUTIFUL DAYS AIIE IDEAL FQII 5ETTINtv

This past Sunday was the date A. fofTner University 'student DOWN TOWN.AND SEEING WHAT'S NEW... DON'

of the graduating s'eiiior d~nner at from Or'offhn is one of 15 blind FORGET TO HAVE LUNCH OR A SNACK AT THE
e Lambda Clli house Graduat- studeifts cu~htly studying to be-

VARSITY WHERE WE SERVE GOOD FOOD TO
ing seniors are Bob Lund and Bob come itussfan ihterpieters at

, Case. Guests at dinner were Mr. GcorgetoVJn University in Wash- PLEASE YOUI
aud Mrs. Kenneth Dick, Celeste fnftton, D.C.

; Jones, Claudia Eide, Mary Jaure- Gale Conf'ad, a Beta during his
gui, and M'rs. Bob Case. Newly foifr years on th'e Idaho campus,
Pledged by Lambda Chi is Leon- is one of tlio 15 'cHosen from more cllII

: ard Ellis. than P00 original applicants en-
DELTA CIIIS ELECT rolled i'n thb joint two-year experi-

Gary Heidle was recently elec- mint by Georgetown University
1« to fill the office of house piesi- and the Department of Health, . s

!
I

dnut at Delta chi. The officeis vvho Education ayid Welfare. CUST'OM

PERMA NENTS
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The OSC Beaver.'s grubbed a>
early lead tllpugh it was cut tp olio

..'es.>men Jim Hemdoii On

l„"iVeri;ime, eriOf 8; ',, "ae )Ienc a
'cow and the Cougars tipped the
Vandais 64-56 in the second ut
Pullman.

Last weekend the Vandals lost
twp games in the Williamette Val-

ley. Oregon State beat Idaho 67-

52 Friday night and Oregon edged
the Vandals G7-63 the next night.

Washington State
Hires 2 Coaches

Washington State announced
yesterday the hiring of two as-
sistant football cpaclies. Named
were Ed Cody, 34 and Chuck
Chatfieid, 24.

Cpdy is the ex-defensive coach
for the Oakland Raiders of the
American Football League. He
attended Purdue University and
played professional ball with
the Green Bay Packers and the
Chicago Bears. Before accept-
ing the ]ob with the Raulers he
was head football coach at the
Santa Barbara branch oi'he
University of California.

Cliatfield is the former head
coach of Sacramento City Col-
lege. He piayeil college bail at
COP and was an assistant there
before going to SCC.

No definite jobs have been re-
leased for the two coaches,
although it has been announced
that Chatfield will be'o-ordi-

nator of recruiting.

There was a fire in the Theta
ouse recently, The fire was put
ut in an hour, but it took five
ours tp put the firemen out.

point ot halftime tp 28-27.
The Vnndals tied the game Bf

29-all in the second half and IIISTI

OSC rolled to a 12-point bulge,
Ricti Porter, netting 20 ppinls

helped tlie Vandals the next nlgiII I
hold a 3-5 lead until four minuies
remaining.

Duck forward Charlie Warren,
tipping in 28, liit with thf. Lylny

basket. Teammate 6-8 G I e n n
Moore scored the winning tally, i,i
This was the second win for the
Ducks over Idaho this season.

Washington State invades
dal Land after suffering to losses
last weekend at the hands of the

same teams which tipped the Van,

dais.
The Cougars fell to Oregon 60.

53 Friday night and lost Io Ore.
gpn State, 72-47 Saturday night,

The Cougars will probably slarf
Charlie Sells and Dwight Dymon

at I'prwards, Neil Dyron at center
and Terry Ball find Nici Augusf

at guards.
Idaho will probably counter with

Reg Carplan or Rollie Willi;nns

and Chuck White at forwards; Ken

Marcn at center and Dale James
and Gary Flotm or Rich Porler;if
guards.

POOI. WII L CLOSE
The swimming pool will be close<i

during final examinations starting i
I

Jan. 27 until Feb. 8, said Dis Leon

G. Green, head of the P.E. delxirf-

ment

NOW THRU FEB. 4

MGNIS Ptoseaffition ot

)t.'liII|TON HEION

One Performance Each Evening! Sunday thru Thursday at 7 p.m.
Friday and Saturday at 7:30 P.m, Mntinees on Wednesday, Satur-
day, Sunday at 1 p,m. Bpx office opens 45 minutes before each
performance. Admissions: ADULTS —Evening and ail day sun-
day $1 25. ADULTS —Matiiieis Wednesday-Saturday $1.00.
CHILDREN —75c at ail times.
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8,000 Management Opportunities!
That's right. There will bc 8,000 supervisorfj
jobs filled from Lvifhin the Western Electric
Company by college graduates in just the next
ten "earsf How come? Because there's the
kind of upward movement at Western Electric
that spells executive opporfffnitTJ. Young men
in engineering nnd other professional work can
choose between'tsvo paths of 'advancement-
one within their pwn technical field and one
within over-all management.

Your progress up-the-ladder tp executive
positions lvill be aided by B number of special
programs. The annual company-wide person-
nel survey helps select management prospects.
TILis ties in with planned rotational develop-
ment, including transfers bctlveen Bell Com-
panies and experience in a Lvide variety of
fields. Western Electric maintains its ossni full-
time graduate engiheering training program,
seven formal management courses, and B tui-
tion refund plan for college study,

After joining IVgstern Electric, yoLI'll be
planning production of a steady stream of

communications products —electronic switch-
ing, carrier, microwave Bnd missile guidsncc
systems and components such Bs transistors,
ffiocles, fcrrifes, efc. Every day, engineers at
our manufacturing plants are Lvorkiiig to bri»g
nelv developments of otir associates at BL'll

Telephone Laboratories into practical reafiiy
In short, "the sky's your limit" at Western
Electric.~

~

mOSCOW S COMPI.ETE

SPORTiNG GOODS STORE

Hunting Supplies - Sportswear
Tennis Equipment - Gotf Clubs

Fishing Equipment - Table Tennis

Footballs - Volleyballs - Basketballs

'l-.==---l

%'hem things Net too close for co
ved "vd:

your best friends soon't tell you
hut your opponents will f

Opportunities exist for eleilrlcal, mechanical, Indus
rial, «ivdf and chemliai engineers's wep as phy

science, liberal aria, and business majors. For mo«
infoymation, gef your copy of Consider a Career al
Western E/ecfrii from youl Placement Ofriter. Or writ"
College Relations, Room 61p6, Wesieyn Electric Com
pany, 195 Byoadway, New York 7, N. Y. Bo sure To

arrange for a Western Electric interview when the Boil
System team visits your campus.

o Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings yoll
sure all-day protection

4 Belier than raff-ons that skip.
o Better than sprays that drip.
o Better than wrestling with creams that

are greasy and messy.

safe,

a h

h l

WARDS PAINT 8 HARDWARE

FOR THE

COMPLETE
'PORTS

LINE

SEE US

NEW PLASTIC CA

PRE4ET

fOR INSTANT LISE

"
Ostcfpnf,
H'gs osooo«",~

/Q'4~ +~ /

4k IAO sws ass

gNgp~ STIcg TTBOBOBANT comtetf ro r<
htANUFACTURING ANB SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELl SYSTfhs

Pfinclpal manufacturing locallens at Chicago, Illd Ifeafn, N. IdWlnslon-Salem N. C. Buffal, N. Yd N I
. o fny.. d Balllmofe, Mod indianapolis, Indd Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.

Engineering Reseafcb Center, pilnceien If I T II, I ansas CitY, Mao Columbus, Ohio; oklahoma City, Okla

bullon cenlels in 62 cilies and inslallallen head
o Po on, Skokie, Ill., and Llllle Rock, Alk. Also Western Elecffic diglfi

on ~ quarters in 16 cilles. General'eadquarters: 195 Broadway, New Yolk 7, fl I
404 South Miln TU 2-1221

o ' ' '' go'+ wdvai 's:tki '+ '"'''mv badly~ah 'iortmriirviA'Mite tisriti yawl I'w m'wl

It took three overtimes, but they Earlier this month the Vandal put on a rush for the Hawks in the TP 'g I I 'P The sinking Idaho Vandals with

did it. The Columbia Basin Junior Babes downed CBJC in Moscow. final minutes of the third extra Ogp gg +pop gg pgggt I 3)3 d h f }
College Hawks avenged an earlier The two teams battled on corn- period. ~ .,with a win against the Washington
lo to Idaho froth aad dow ed oleiely even term, sc raivise, for with ts sacaads ramaiaiag ia ma Of $fytrerfII I/ Eirged IrpftIFICS gtata Lo gars gatarday at Ma.
the Vandal Babes, 77-70, Saturday the better part of 55 minutes, in- game, Idaho guard, Joe pettit hit a morial Gymnasium. This is the
night at .Pasco. eluding 15 minutes of 'overtime I;ehl g<ial tp p„'t the B~b~s «t in The Idaho hoopsters have a 3-18 wpn-lost record and we third. meeting between. the two

This was the first loss ior the play, before towering'Waverly Da-'ipnt 51+9 The HBNIks grabb,d believe it is time tp talk about the fate of, IL losing ball club clubs.
Idaho frpsh in four straight games.'vis and Bill Estep combined to the rebound and with pnly 2 sec Yes, we agree that we are approaching a delicate subject, Idaho won the first 5'I-5G at

Mps-'nds

showing on the clock, for- and we stiH wish to air our views.
d Larr Kincholoe dunked m Np one says much when the first cpuple'bf tallies are I fag

tyfJggll(I gfiiiytg EVtfyll two safotsmto sa the gtttae

fear�'og

pieced io the loss column, bet when the number of logges I Facift L7cagQII
if, into an overtime. begin tp double and theil triple the wiIIS peppie begin

commenting This is true npt only at Idaho, but till I', 'Il
Fkst Overtime Npt Enough acrpss the country.

ifldll16 lnm@II 8 ifyifvlQf
''" ' Yoo hove heard the comments. Some of the common

frpsh rolling when he scored an- are that it is the cpach's fauitv "qrith that material he ~the
Aa active Idaho varsity swim entrants io the soc-h tte lly eva t 2, '"'"' poor coach) has to work with he shouldn't lose any more pal atitpii

team evened its season record at to take first place. Dale Dennis " "~', a thftna couplegames... mttybp three St the mpst."
3-3 last weekend with m e e t s darted to a 100-free style victory.. " . Or another common one; "the competition in this league By LARRY McBRIDE
against Central Washmgtpn Col- Lawrence, Idaho's only diver, won e w g v iS JUSt tOO toligh; WP. Shpukln t be playing such power Argonauf, Sports Writer
Iege, Montana University a n d first in'that event. e " ppi" g houses." You have heard them.
Washington State. WSU swimmers Strong Colum»»»in gpt »c»nto Another everyday accusation is that "the boys just

The Idaho finmen swept all elev- Idaho didn't fau so well agamst the game, how~ver, and with only Itrpnt giving their best: or the other version —'those ..'d h
' ' 8

I sf may seem to be a spring sport, but

en first place events in'a meet th t g WSU swimmers De„ 1:32 remaining they'knotted the guys just can't keep training." Yes, ypu have heard these
with Central Washington Friday nis was the only Vandal to talle a score once again when guard Bill Sccusatiofis and also prpbably some that we have not men- a sport which lasts the school year.

in the Vandal pool and came out first place. He did this in the 100 Ebtep hit for two, raising the score tipned. Coach Bill Sprsby has said: "In
on the Iong end of a 65-30 score. free style Is the answer for Idaho's season tp be found above? Idaho is keeping up with the rest

Competition was rough for the Overtime number two started off There has been np evidence of training infractions; neither of the schools in the sports world.
swimmers when they crossed the

Roger Giles,,the WSU swim cap-
Idahp forward Jim gchnel could you say that the competition is tpo tough. The This is just another example of Iipw

SS II

state line Saturday to meet Wash- .tain set a new WSU varsity record
scored with two free shots. Pettit Vandals have played the same teams for a number of years man wishes to be truly 'great he

ington State and Montana Univers-
in the 5(f free style with a 23.6
time. Two brothers, Del and Gary who was hot from the ffeld swished Snd while the anda's ILve npt bpn a great Power t-ey must be willing tp work at the

ity in a double-dual meet in the Chase put the Washington State two more and the Vandal Babes mh h dh mr 11Th h th 9 Txy 11
sport yeai around. Some of the

Cougar pool. ledby four. BIII Matiss scored two
Washington state drubbed the 'ore from the free-throw line and Coach Jpe Ciprifinp came tp Idaho with gppd recommend- EBiot, Don Bragg, Parry O'rien,

VandaIS, 66-27 and MOntana U...l G h
the HaWkS COuntered With a field ' titn g " IL ss " go and Ray NOrtOn, fOr eXample, pre-atip s. H

walked over Idaho, 72-21. This was . '.y goal. With the tied score 65~, the br ught w th him th fast break offense which he form all year Iong, following bothhonors in the 200 individual med-
the second meet between the Cou- Hawks stalled with the ball for one " - gt ~ . S ~,S ..n the indoor and outdoor circuits.Iy relay. player. The players and the fans, alike, knew that if itgars and the Vandds and the first, minute hopi"g to p"sh ahead with as at all ppssible the fast brmk Wpuld be usA at Id&p This trend is easily seen at Ida-
between MSU and Idaho..

d h ir be t ho
'

h
a ie d goal m the last few seconds. The Vsndals at tim h h th t th Ia hp. Dick Douglass has been leading

meets between fhe fwp schppls year'gainst the Cougars when d t. ''"'reat ball and win with the fast-break. Eiarly in the season the other distance men this faB. It

Idaho swimmers s arkled in they swam that event in 3:58'2' ' 'he neW system COuld be blamed, but not at this POint Of the has become Practically a necessity
game. Remember that the Vandsls used a slower pattern fpr distance runners to compete in

and Bill Stancer are the members ' ~~ '' y type offense last season? The retunling vetersns whp form- cross country, in order to be ready h

The Hawks domina(ed play ed the nucleus of this year's squad had tp regress a season fpr tb«pring season.

t th h f th d Stancer broke his own 100 free throughout thethirdovertlme. Ida- and leamaneWatt Ck.

h h style record by swimming it in 59 ho scored five Points, While Colum- YVhst is th trouble then? Wp the BENCH fidel that is FL men have been working since the
59 5 d h f . bia Basin popped in 12. In this final cpmbinatipn of things. Idaho had an outstanding personality earl t f D, b rI }'"''"'"'"""'"h

h d t d 'overtime, Ballantyne drew his inthel rsonpf Davest ack. Manyof thisyearskey play- thi t th d h'ifth perspnai foul and left the ers were developed under his coaching and found it hard to dtak th e fir t . "I w "y pi s d w'th D " me. The game ended with a 77 adjust under a new mentor's direction. Head college coach- f k h d f harke Mitchell was nis'ime. He went the best of the
'

ing is now to Ciprisnp. And experi
pleased lvith the showings made year," Coach Mitchell commented ... {ss this cp]umnist knows from his writing experience.)
by BII his aquamen, but gave spe- about the excellent time set by . ' P ', e wish tp gp on record ss saying that Ci rianp hits
cial praise to Al Hansen, Dale Den- Dale Dennis in the Washington, h'he pptentini rsnd is gaining the knowhow tp become
nis and Cliff Lawrence. meet. He swam the Ipp free style P "

pne pf ldzhp s grpfttest hppp cpsches Yet s conch and Iem t«ppe with in the early part
Hansen swept past the Montana in 55.5 seconds. ning was Joe Pettit, who canned 11

tettm must grow together Np, this year is npt "dpwn
I

t ~r( of 13 tries from the field for a 22 the drain," there is still nearly half of the season left. Thus, it is apparent that track
TV 1 ' ~ has become year around sport and

Q
~ d ht t f th F, h

L eStS alt OWl lllg SPRING PRACTICE trend is evidenced here, at Idaho.
~ ~ ~ . Athletic Director-head football order tp compete with Oregon,The next opponent for the Idaho Teal11 S CtlYltleS coach, J. Neg (skip) gtahley OSC, Washington, and WSU, we

D frosh is scheduled for Saturday
Fresfi from a successful matc}i announced yesterday that SPring simPly mugt start earlier than in

t Iii tpitf ch phey swept eight matches oo prac ice wi e r' pas . r~c as exPan e rom
~ ng o e ou a s m a

and movedinto a three gamelead 22-May 27. The annual Varsity a mere three month spring sp,rt."

/
preliminay contest tp the battle

er Go~aga, the SUB bowling alumni game is scheduled for
of their big brothers, the varsity
teams. team will suspend play until after

exams.
The Coubabes presently hold a

Tight Scoring raceS going down to the wire Were the order 2< record. Idaho frosh beat them
To date, the ogle

of the day for intramural basketball on Thursday's hard- 7868 in a game played
wood action. In League III, the Kappa Sig five beat a small earlier. Their other Io h Per game and are owling. e y
hust'ling SAE quintet, 28 to 27. n t CplubaBJC I weil,a«O«»g to»ckRen ~ «am

In a game marred by temper flareups, the huskier Kappa I <t; )
'

captain. Jim Mayer's 182 average
Sigs wrestled the game from the sharp-shooting SAE's 'till leads the Pack Late Intramural Scores
mostly. on rebounding strength Dawn Fannin, off the turf Whitfleld ut A««n According to Rene, also SUB (Monday night)but not slowing down a bit, led the winners and the game Coach Anderson reported that lanes operator, the SUB 1»es win Gaulf, over McH 62-24'dh 1l au over cwit Ip points. ter of th losers with six from the big Tom Whitfield, who has led be in oPeration from 11 a.m. to Willis Sweet over TMA, 30-27In the other contest, a real, 'coring and rebpun<Bng for the 11'.m. There will be no league I indley over Upham, forfeitnerve-wracker, the still unbeaten . frpsh, had dfsiocated his elbow in Play and all bowling'ill be oPen. Gault 2 over McH 2 forfeitATQs came from being behind the For the Sigma Chis in their con-

test with the highly rated Delis an activities class and would be TMA 2 over Wg 2, 48-32entire game with only four min- I

utes left to down the Sigma Nus, L ~y Cur@ was»s „s„al self out of action for some tim'e, CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOBI Shoup over Chriesman, 4741I

33 to 32. Starting slow in their .turning in a 12 point production.

usual fashion the TITS se med Banrett for the winning Delts was lI

confident they would take the con- outstanding as he showed an out- LQ 0, I
test. standing floor game, and hit for

Fx-signal caller Gary Farns- ten Points. Ai,i

worth decided differently, how- Rounding out the action for

ever, as he put through 17 blister- Thusday, TKE crunched the

ing points from the outside kee Theta Chis, 46 to 15. For the win-
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ing his team consistently out in ners, Bill Hill was high, as he was

front. But John Fox with 3.3P in the last tilt, netting 14. 0I
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left tied up the game with two BOWLING

tosses from the head of the key. The ATOs took B series the easy
A free threw put the League-lead way on Thursday night, as they
ers ahead, and they kept the lead took one from Shoup by forfeit,
to finish the game with a one- of course, 4-0. The Beta Bowlers
point margin. went to 3 and 1 with the Fijis, Bs f~

On the more sedate side, the did the I)cits with the Sigma Nus.
Betas didn't find too much diffi- However, Rpn Farnworth was
cuity in polishing off the Phi high for the night with 204. His
Gamma Deltas. lvhres Ied the way teammates, the Sigma Nus also hit ofor the winners with 14, contrib- for the high individual game,
uting to the 41 to 27 bulge.. knocking over 867 of the sticks.

And Brown got hot from the The Delta Sigs hit 283, for the
field to give his Phi Deit five a high team series as they Icnpcked eP

convincing victory over the Delta over the Theta Chi squad, 4-0.
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Sigs, 48 to 36, as he hit seven big Finaly,'ack Kocker grabbed high
field goals. Right behind him for series honors, summing up his
game honors in scoring was Por- scores for a 513.
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